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Two Rivers Art Gallery
Celebrates its 13th Year!

TheWenatcheeValleyhas creative
talent that is exhibited daily at an
out-of-the-way art gallery at the
bottom of 1st Street.
TwoRiversGallery is an artist-run

galleryofover 100members.Opening
13 years ago with the help of grants
&thetalentof itsfirstboardmembers,
the gallery has become a place for
artists to exhibit their work and the
community tohaveanart experience
and learn from the many activities
the gallery provides.

Survival in Hard Times
Ourbusinessmodel suggests that

the gallery could go on in perpetuity.
How can a business operate during
its first 4 years of a recession and be
financially stable and the last two
years of a pandemic? The secret is
that our community supports the
arts.Gallerymembershiphasover 30
local businesses who are supporting
membersat$125annualmembership
or are like-kind members. Other
members have pay $50 a year plus
$10 per month to exhibit their
work. The gallery has a commission
of30%onsales. Membersparticipate
to make the gallery a success.

Two Rivers Gallery is
Wenatchee’s Art Gallery
Enterprisingboardmembers,most

whomhave business experience and
all who have a passion for art, make
the cooperative a success.The talent
of our local artists & their ability to
keep exciting exhibits fuels interest
in the visual arts. TwoRivers Gallery
isWenatchee’s art gallery established
in the historic downtown and is the
onlyartist rungallery inNorthCentral
Washington.

First Friday at
Two Rivers Gallery
On the First Friday of eachmonth

a new show is presented, a
featuredartist is introducedand local
musicianshelpprovidetheatmosphere.
Complimentary refreshments were

provided by themembers before the
pandemic. During the 3 hour
reception crowds of art lovers pulse
through the gallery show rooms,
meeting friends and having an art
experience. Local art, local music,
and localwinesmakegood company.

Partners with the Gallery
Before the pandemic: The gallery

artists participate with community
partners. TheWenatchee Symphony
Orchestra invites the gallery to have
a mini-exhibit at some of their
concerts. The Performing Arts
Center shows an artist’s work on
display. The Wenatchee Senior
Activities Center exhibits a featured
artist every 2months. Sixteen gallery
artists were invited to show their

paintings at the Cottage Inn
Restaurant.

Plein Air Paint Outs
The gallery participates in

community values. Each year
the gallery holds a contest that
encourages artists to paint a subject
on site. The 2015 Paint Out was at
OhmeGardens as a tribute to 75years
as one of America’s great award
winning gardens.
The 2014 contest focused on

Castlerock, the latest prominent
Wenatchee feature added to the city
park system. Paintings were judged
andwinnerswere on exhibit through
August. Other plain air contests
included the 20th year of the Apple
Capital Loop Trail and Saddle Rock



WA. Hesawaneedforanartistgallery
opentoall inNorthCentralWashington
andprovidedthefundingfor twoyears
of rent at the Exchange Building. It
was revealed that Fred himself was
anartistwhostudiedart inParis,France
attheprestigiousAcademieJulien.Fred
wantedaplacefor localartists toshow
their talents & share them with the
public. Fred’s paintingswere featured
at a First Friday reception. The
exhibit continued for two months &
soldover 16originaloil paintings. Fred
gave the proceeds to the gallery for
operating expenses. His generosity
will not be forgotten.
Newmemberscontinueto joinand

becomepartofWenatchee’sartgallery.
Manyof ourmembers could be called
emerging artists and are popular as
their works are hanging in many
homes here and around the
country. Our youngest artist joined
as a fifth grader and showed her
artworks that were given first place
awardsinschoolcontests.Membership
is open to all ages and abilities.

A Place to Learn
Two Rivers Gallery is an artist run

art gallery and a place for local
artists to show their talents. It is

also a place to take classes in art that
are not available to learn elsewhere.
Our very first class was teaching

preschoolers in oil painting (Ginger
___). Others were Photography in
Alaska (Al Piecka), How to use your
digital camera (Reed Carlson),
Creating clay figures for children
(Martha Flores), Private lessons in
oils ( by Jan Cook Mack) ongoing,
Arts and crafts such as pine needle
weaving and sip n paint (Kmbris
Bond) ongoing, Pastel painting
(Annie Jones), Pastel Painting taught
in cities across America (Jen
Evenhus), Drawing & cartooning
(Dan McConnell), Sip and paint
classes for Seniors in rest homes,
Colonial Vista and Highline Senior
Living (Russ Hepler), Sip and paint
classes at local wineries (Barbara
Bainard), Drawing the human face
(David Luyben), How to paint in Plein
Air (RodWeagant), Family classes in
acrylic painting (Marsha Thornton),
Terry Johnson had an open invitation
for all to learn how toworkwith clay
at his studio.
As new members join the list of

teachers continues to grow. About
twenty artists join the gallery each
year. Presently (3/5/2022) we have

inclusion into the city park system.
Thegalleryalways focusesonsubjects
important to the community. In 2018
wehadlocalartistschooseaWenatchee
feature to paint. In 2019 it was the
90th Anniversary of the nationally
acclaimed Ohme Gardens just
outside of Wenatchee city limits. In
2020 ‘Paint A Bridge’ was the local
theme. In 2021 theWashington State
Apple BlossomFestival returned and
it provided fun activities to
paint. This year, 2022 will focus on
the local wine industry.

Our Members
Mostofourmembersarelocalartists,

professional and emerging artists of
all ages, all abilities and even from
faroffplaces likeSouthernCalifornia,
Alaska, Russia, and all parts of
Washington State. We have Ginger
Reddington an encaustic artist from
Twisp,MiloMirabelli (passed in 2019)
a local wood carver who showed in
majorgalleriesthroughoutthecountry,
artist JanCookMack&RobertWilson,
who’sartworkswereexhibited inNew
York&othermajorcities, JerryKinney,
who studied in FranceandRussia.We
have noted local cartoonist Dan
McConnellwho’s cartoons are in the
local Wenatchee World Newspaper
andlocalGoodLifeMagazine,Readers
Digest And Mad Magazine.
Celebratinghis97thyearKenDuffin,

WWllveteran,watercolorist/oilpainter
& retired fromBoeing, acclaimed for
hisworkwithdesignersandarchitects.
Artists who have passed but not
forgotten suchasBill Reese,whohad
his own art gallery in Wenatchee &
becameoneof theNorthwest’s finest
Westernartists. Hollywoodcartoonist
Les Garcia who’s non-objective
abstract art splashed vibrant colors
throughout the gallery. Walter
Graham, oneof themost prolific and
wellknownartistscametoWenatchee
fromChicagowhere hehadmadehis
fortunewiththeSearscatalog.Walter
paintedmuralsandestablishedhimself
asthemostsoughtafterartist inNorth
Central Washington. Bronze artist
Larry Gay has shown his art
throughout the West and is one of
the few living artists tohavehiswork
accepted in thepermanent collection
at the C.M. Russel Museum in Great
Falls Montana. Also Jerry Goroski,
formerdirectorof theRusselMuseum
is a business promoter of Two Rivers
Gallery.
Our second featuredartist in2009

was FrederickM. Johnson ofDryden,



• The Wenatchee Watercolor
Society are presently exhibiting
work at the Confluence Health
Radiology/Oncology department.

• Prospectus: The Prospectus for
May/June is attached. NOTE: Intake
will take place on Sunday and
Monday, May 1st and 2nd from 10:00
AM to 2:00 PM.

• First Friday Report: Our April 1,
First Friday was a quiet night with
less attendance than usual. Sales
amounted to $322.00. Wine
donations were $60.00.

• Pandemic Mask Requirement:
Few people chose towear masks at
the First Friday opening. After
review of the number of cases and
local hospitalizations for Covid, it
was agreed to lift the mask
requirement and make masking a
personal choice of the guests and
members.

• Northwest Public Broadcasting
has given us free advertising for the
month of January.

• The gallery Board has a Zoom
meeting on May 3 at 2:30 pm. with

Notes of Interest:

over 100 artist members.
The Wenatchee Watercolor

Society meets monthly to develop
art skills. They have an art show
annually each April at the gallery.
Some of our artists have taught

classes at Wenatchee Valley
CommunityCollege.CartoonistDan
McConnell has taught drawing and
cartooning there and provides
cartoons for local publications.
Two Rivers Gallery is a resource

for the localWenatcheeCommunity
College art students who are often
given assignments to come study
what they see.
Saint Joseph school has had

students visitations where the
children chose five favorite artworks
andtochooseonetowriteafictitious
story about. They then made
the stories into a book giving one to
the gallery.
Member and Wenatchee High

School teacherReedCarlsonbrought
his photography students topresent
their photographs to share as the
featured artists of the month.
TheGalleryparticipated inashow

byautisticyouthandplacedtheirwork

on exhibit in the gallery two years in
a row.

RECOGNITION IN THE
COMMUNITY
• Two Rivers Gallery has been voted
‘Best Gallery in the World’ by
readers of the Wenatchee World
Newspaper for several years.
• Our artists have earned awards:
Each year an artist painting is
chosen for the official poster of
the Washington State Apple
Blossom Festival. Walter Graham,
Jan Cook Mack, William S. Reese,
Brad Brisbine, Marti Lyttle, Kmbris
Bond, Ken Duffin, Nicki Isaacson,
Lynn Brown, RodWeagant.
• Other contests some entered and
won were Festival of Trees and
or Best of Pybus, or Art in the Parks.
• Many of our member artists have
been written up in local, State &
National publications for their
talent.
• Walter Graham received the
Governors Award for Excellence in

art by Governor Gary Locke.
• The gallery sold an artwork
to Governor Jay Inslee at a drop-in
visit at a First Friday reception.
• Clay artist Terry Johnson sold
several of his pots to actor and art
collector Rainn Wilson when he last
visited his father inWenatchee.
• Autistic artist Randy Adams sold
one of his acrylic paintings to a local
doctor.
• Artist Ken Duffin was
commissioned by Boeing Airplane
Company to paint the first 747 in
flight. His watercolor paintings have
won awards across the country.
• Presentlywe are regaining a normal
atmosphere with face masks no
longer required and after a three
month statewide shut down of all
businesses across Washington due
to a worldwide pandemic. We will
hope that the gallery can come out
of these difficult times as we did
during the 2009+ recession.

Artfully yours, Jan Theriault



• Welcome to membership
Christian Sanchez. Christian lives
in the Yakima area and started his
training as a docent on April 2.

• New Business Supporter: Craig
Lawrence of the Computer
Resource and Information Group is
ur newest corporate sponsor. Craig
has worked on our gallery
computers in the past and as a
member he will give us 3
complimentary PC checkups per
year, 2 hrs complimentary trouble
shooting and repair and additional
services at a 25% discount. We
appreciate businesses who want to
support the visual arts. Like Kind
members are as important as those
who pay an annual fee of $125.

• The Bio Book is a place to learn
about our members. When you
have free time as a docent, thumb
through the bios of our members
and get to knowwho they are.
All members should have a write

up in the book aswe are sometimes
asked for a copy of the bio by a
guest who may have made a
purchase.

• Sasha Syssoeva has been chosen
to be this years artist to design the
Washington State Apple Blossom
poster. Congratulations to Sasha
for her informative interview in the

April Foothills Magazine. Another
great interview by JaanaHattonwith
photos by Luke Hollister. The gallery
has free copies available
• Art teachers: We have enough
room for classes of up to 8 tudents.
It might be safe to start up a small
class as we have seen with Marsha
Thornton’s class.

We have members asking for
classes. The doors could be kept
open & fans on. You might even ask
for masks to be worn.

HELP!
• If you work with or buy from a
business or possible benefactor,
invite them to join the gallery as a
supporter of the local visual artists.

• We could use a librarian to store
our books, replace those that have
been purchased and sell our most
expensive donated books on line.

• We could use a new audio system
with a half dozen speakers that
could be used to stream music
throughout the galley.

• We could use a replacement for
our entry glass case. The last light
made its final flicker.

In celebration of our 13th
anniversary we have updated the
recognition of those that help make
our community art gallery
important to North Central
Washington.

The work is not complete as
good things happen or will happen
that will be included at the next
writing.

the Community Foundation Board
to get to know us and discuss our
grant request.

• Sheri Trepina Exhibit
Coordinator, will be meeting with
the Presentation Committee at
1pm May 2 to set the May/June
show.






